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Holy Mass
Monday—Saturday

8:15 a. m.

St. Benedict Church

Saturday (Vigil for Sunday)

4:00 p. m.
4:30 p. m.

St. Joseph Church
Sacred Heart Church

Sunday

8:00 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
10:00 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
6:00 p. m.

St. Benedict Church
St. Patrick Church
St. Joseph Church
St. Benedict Church
St. Joseph Church

bsenecal@kansasmonks.org

Confession
Perpetual adoration of Jesus in the
Blessed Sacrament is available in our
parish. Enter the Adoration Chapel
through the north entrance of
St. Benedict Church.

Wednesday
Saturday

Youth Mass

6:00 - 7:00 p. m. St. Benedict Church
3:00 - 3:45 p. m. St. Joseph Church
3:30 - 4:15 p. m. Sacred Heart Church

Confession is also available by appointment; please call the parish office.

Do you wish to become a member of our parish? We welcome you!

Please contact the parish office for more information. Registration forms can be found online at our parish website.
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Archbishop Naumann is asking priests, deacons, religious, and laity of the Archdiocese during 2018 to pray for a
new outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the Catholic community in northeast Kansas. Specifically, he is asking everyone
to pray to the Holy Spirit to guide our efforts to create within the archdiocese and ministries a culture of evangelization.
In preparation for the Solemnity of Pentecost on May 20, the Archbishop encourages individuals and parishes to
pray a Holy Spirit novena, begging the Holy Spirit to rekindle the fire of his love here in northeast Kansas.
The novena begins on Friday May 11 and goes through Pentecost, May 20. The Archbishop is asking us “to pray
for guidance in our efforts to create within our Archdiocese – and all of our parishes and ministries –
a culture of evangelization.” For more information, go to www.archkck.org and click on the Novena to the Holy Spirit.

Novena to the Holy Spirit
Lord Jesus Christ,
before ascending into heaven,
you promised to send the Holy Spirit upon your Church,
to complete the work you began in those whom you loved and called.
Renew in us, we pray, that same Holy Spirit.
Grant us the Spirit of Wisdom,
that we may desire the imperishable things over that which passes,
the Spirit of Understanding,
that our minds may be enlightened by the light of your divine truth,
the Spirit of Right Counsel,
that our choices may always be pleasing to you,
the Spirit of Fortitude,
that we may willingly bear the cross with you and overcome all obstacles to salvation,
the Spirit of Knowledge,
that we may overcome doubt and grow in faithfulness,
the Spirit of Piety,
that we may always find sweetness in our prayer and service,
the Spirit of Wonder and Awe,
that we may rightly fear your justice as we trust in your mercy.
Mark us, most loving Lord,
with the gifts of true discipleship,
that we may be animated by your Spirit,
and recommit ourselves to the work of spreading the Good News of your Gospel.
You live and reign with the
Father and the same Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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Stewardship Information
Our Weekly Sacrificial Offerings to God
Week

Collection

April 7 - 13

$18,274.55

April 14 - 20

$15,543.96

Urgent Need In Our Parish!
Many college students fill hour slots in our adoration
chapel during the school year. Those students have gone
home for the summer, and once more we need members
of our parish to volunteer to spend a quiet hour with
Jesus. Please pray and ask Jesus if this is a way he would
like you to grow closer to him and to serve others by this
intimate time of prayer with our Lord. Available hours
are listed below. If you do not feel like you can take an
hour alone, please find a friend to share an hour with
you. You are asked to begin filling the hour right away.
Thank you for helping our parish have someone praying
with Jesus every hour of every day of every week.
Available Adoration Hours
Sunday

12:00 a. m. (midnight), 10:00 a. m.

Tuesday

4:00 a. m.

Thursday 7:00 a m.
Friday

12:00 a. m. (midnight), 8:00 p. m.

Saturday

12:00 a. m. (midnight), 1:00 a. m., 2:00
a. m., 3:00 a. m., 6:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m., 8:00
a. m, 12:00 (noon), 6:00 p. m., 10:00 p. m.

To sign up for an hour,
please call Sherry Lange 913-367-1858. Thank you!

A Reminder About Our
Churches and Meeting Spaces
If you or your group utilizes a church or one of our
meeting spaces, please be a good steward! Be sure to
clean up afterward so that it is ready for the next
event. This includes sweeping and cleaning the floor if
food is spilled, picking up trash, taking trash out to the
dumpster, and wiping down the tables. If you have any
questions about this, please contact the parish office.

Call to Share Update
Your gift to the Archbishop’s
Call to Share is still needed to
help us reach 100% of our parish
goal! Currently, our parish has
reached 89% of its goal, with $60,058 raised from
223 donors (average gift is $273). Thank you to all
who have responded to the needs of our Church in
northeastern Kansas through the 2018 Archbishop’s Call
to Share appeal. One person or parish could not
possibly accomplish all that needs to be done for over 40
ministries and services of the Archbishop’s Call to Share.
You are being Called to Share!
Gifts of any amount are welcome, although if you are
not doing so already, please consider a gift of a dollar a
day ($365) or more. Your gift will make everything
possible. Please fill out a pledge envelope today or
donate online at www.calltoshare.org.

A Word from Our Seminarian, Joel Haug, AVI
The happiest people are grateful people. If we were
to resolve to really be intentional in thanking God in
prayer and the innumerable people that help us (or that
simply do their job faithfully) on a daily basis for all that
they do, our hearts would be transformed and so many
others’ lives would be changed as well. Talk about a
game changer! I’ve tried to set a few minutes aside at
the beginning and end of each day to give thanks to God
for all the blessings that I have received in the last day
(especially the little ones that easily get overlooked), and
that certainly changes my disposition toward God,
others, and life in general.
On top of thanking God, if only people knew how
appreciative we were of their presence and influence in
our lives! Are not unexpected, heartfelt words of thanks
from friends and family among the most powerful gifts
that we can receive? Are they not also some of the best
gifts that we can give another? God save us from
withholding this gift for ourselves, and letting them spoil
under the weight of pessimism, resentment, and anger.
Giving thanks is so easy and yet so easy to neglect or
forget!
I want to thank you all for your steadfast support and
love to me over these last few years.

Money Counters are Needed

Our parish is in need of parishioners to count the collection about one
Sunday a month for 2 to 3 hours. Contact the parish office for more information. Thank you!

On the cover: Coronation of the Virgin (1635 - 1636) by Diego Velazquez (1599 - 1660); oil on canvas;
located at the Museo del Prado in Madrid, Spain.
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Events, News, and Information
Parish Pro-Life Rosary

Upcoming Events
To advertise a parish event on this calendar, please email
Nancy Diebolt at ndiebolt@benedictine.edu.
May Parish pro-life rosary, 3 - 4:15 p. m., see
6 this page for details

SB Church

May Third Order Franciscans, 7 p. m.,
8 meet at the home of parishioner Sherry Lange
May Knights of Columbus Council #723,
9 Rosary 7:15 p. m., Meeting 7:30 p. m.,
see details on p. 6

Abbey
Guesthouse

May NOTE: No Little Flowers Girls Club,
11 see details on p. 5
May
13

Happy Mother’s Day!

May Donut Sunday, 9 a. m. - 12:30 p. m.
13 Hosted by the Coady family

SBCS
Commons

May Serra Club Business Meeting
14 (no Mass, no speaker), 6:00 p. m.

SJ Church

Please pray for our deployed,
active duty military family and friends:
Richard T. Brady
Brandon Kistler
Wade Madden
Matthew Peltzer

Holy Hour for Vocations
Join the monks of St. Benedict’s Abbey and the
Serra Club of the Atchison Region for a Holy Hour of
Adoration and Benediction. Pray for an increase in
vocations to the priesthood and religious life on
Saturday, May 12 from 7 - 8 p. m. in the Abbey Church.
We are very much in need of more priests and religious
to serve our parish. Come pray with us!

Next Sunday is Donut Sunday!
Join fellow parishioners between 9 a. m. and
12:30 p. m. next Sunday, May 13 in the SBCS
Commons for donuts, coffee, and juice.
Hosted by the Coady family

Justin Phillips
Steve Westerman
Jesse Willett

Please remember in your prayers
ayers
those who are sick or suffering*:
Jamie Boos
Mike & Olive Burns
Helen Carroll
Julia Clem
Dennis Cutting
Wayne Donaldson
Cindy Dooley
Residents of the Dooley Center
Jim Dorsey
John Ernst
Brandee Falk
Edward Gellings
Dee Gehring
Martin Joseph Gering
Rosina Halpin
Gary & Kathy Handke
Glenn Hattan
Fr. Albert Hauser
Margie Amrein Holben
Mike Horton
Mara Hug
Infirmed Monks of the Abbey
Gene Kane
Al Koch
Abbot Ralph Koehler

Practice the spiritual work of mercy
of Praying for the Living and the Dead by
participating in our parish’s
Pro-Life Rosary.
Join fellow parishioners this Sunday,
May 6, from 3 - 4:15 p. m. in St. Benedict Church.

Irene Madden
Randy Matney
Fr. Denis Meade
Jim Murray
Freida Navinksey
Ethel Reda Penning
Gerald Penning
Joyce and Shelley Pruett
Patty Ralston
Nicole Rapanal
Fr. Donald Redmond
Ann Ruhlman
Larry Siebenmorgen
David Smith
Mary Sowers
Carole Brady Stempien
David Trotter
Harold Vandeloo
Chris & Norine Wilderson
Edna Mae Wolters
Mark Wolters
Roberta Wolters
Alvin Wood
Fr. Jerry Worman
Special Intentions (5)

Mass Intentions for May 7 - 13
Date

Time

Mass Intention

May 7 SB 8:15 Jacob † & Rita † Rettele
May 8 SB 8:15 Intentions of the Muggli family
May 9 SB 8:15 Intentions of Valerie Mulholland
May 10 SB 8:15 Intentions of Olivia & Jerome
Roehm

May 11 SB 8:15 Intentions of Cathe Sienkiewicz
May 12 SB 8:15 Intentions of George Matous
SJ 4:00 Sean Mahoney, Sr. †
SH 4:30 Welfare of the parishioners
May 13 SB
SP
SJ
SB

8:00
8:30
10:00
10:30

Mary Jane Suther †
Special intentions
Louise Pickman † & Jean Brull †
Ruthanna Keimig †

IMPORTANT: Please note that prayer list names and
special intentions are automatically removed from the
bulletin prayer list 30 days after submission. To re-submit a
name or special intention, simply contact the parish
office. *Prayer list current as of April 30, 2018
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More Events, News, and Information
Bible Study for Men and Women of Our Parish
This group meets at 7 p. m. on the 1st and 3rd
Thursdays of every month. For details, contact
parishioner Terrance Coots at 913-203-4559.
Next meeting date: Thursday, May 17

St. Benedict
Catholic School
News
·

Little Flowers Girls Club and Game Night
for Friday, May 11 has been cancelled. The last
meeting of the school year will be held
Friday, June 8 from 6:30 - 8:30 p. m.
in the St. Joseph Church basement.
For girls ages 6 and up: Learn about female
saints and virtues and enjoy social time, games,
crafts, and prayer. Bring your book, a water bottle,
a game, and a simple snack to share. Contact
parishioner Erin Trotter at erinohm@yahoo.com.

Please note that the password for our parish’s
FORMED.org account is VBG4YX.
It was recently posted incorrectly in our bulletin.
Let us know: What resources are you enjoying on
FORMED.org? Email your reply to
ndiebolt@benedictine.edu to
see your response in a future bulletin!

Maur Hill—Mount Academy
Parents Club Plant Sale
Saturday, May 12
8 a. m. - 4 p. m.
Wangari Maathai Greenhouse
(MH-MA West Parking Lot)
Hanging baskets, herb plants, vegetable plants,
annuals and ornamentals
*All plants grown by MH-MA botany students*
Hot dogs, burgers, chips, drinks
All proceeds benefit the MH-MA Botany Program

Questions about annulments?
Please contact parishioner John Traffas at 913-360-2712.
John is our local diocesan-trained advocate.

·

·

Open enrollment continues! Due to the increased
interest in the SBCS Preschool Program, an
additional class has opened for 4-year-olds. For more
information, contact the school office at 913-3673503. Interested families are encouraged to visit the
school and see what great things are happening in our
preschool through 8th grade classrooms.
All are invited to celebrate with us the retirement of
Mrs. Kay Noll, middle school teacher. After more
than 40 years in the classroom, the last 18 at ACES/
SBCS, Kay is ready to enjoy her family,
granddaughter, and farming with her husband. Her
service to our parish school is appreciated. Join us
for a special reception to honor this Catholic
educator on Thursday, May 17 from 3:30 – 5:00 p. m.
in the SBCS Commons.

Congratulations to the Champion of the annual
Chess Club for 2018. With 45 students participating,
after weeks of practice and lots of tournament play,
the champion is Joseph Mulholland, 8th grade.
Second place trophy went to his brother, fifth grader
Patrick Mulholland. Special thanks to parishioner
Larry Buessing for sponsoring the club and his
granddaughters, Elizabeth and Sarah Humburg, for
serving as chairpersons. Hats off to Nick Hein (not
pictured) for being a wonderful chaperone
throughout the season! Thank you!
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More Events, News, and Information
Council #723 Meeting Information
Knights of Columbus #723 will meet
on Wednesday, July 12 beginning at 7:15
p. m. with the recitation of the Rosary.
Meet in the St. Benedict’s Abbey Guest
House lower level, which is handicap
accessible. Topics of discussion will include: election
of officers, Loaves and Fishes, and planning the
Memorial Day Mass at Mt. Calvary Cemetery.
All Knights are encouraged to attend.

Loaves and Fishes Drivers Needed
Drivers are needed to help deliver food to
households on Saturday, May 19, meeting at Project
Concern (504 Kansas Ave) at 10:30 a. m. Please call or
text David Stecher at 913-360-0222 if you are interested
in participating.

Mother’s Day to Father’s Day
Baby Bottle Fundraiser
Support Kansans for Life’s
educational activities in this
simple annual fundraiser!
Three baby steps to participate:
1. Take a bottle from the back of any of our 4
churches next week on Mother’s Day,
Sunday, May 13.
2. Fill it with change, cash, or a check.
3. Return the bottle to the back of any of our 4
churches on Father’s Day, Sunday, June 17.

Feast of St. Isidore Celebration
Christ's Peace House of Prayer is honoring the rural
community of the Archdiocese on Tuesday, May 15, the
feast of St. Isidore and St. Maria, the patron saints of
farmers. The day will begin with Mass at noon. Please
bring a small container of soil from your property to be
blessed at the Mass. Also send us the name of your farm
or business so that we can have it blessed. After Mass,
we will have a procession to our outdoor shrine to Sts.
Isidore and Maria. Once there we will pray the Glorious
Mysteries of the Rosary. Then we will make our way
back to the main building for lunch and time for visiting
with each other. We hope to see you come join us in
celebrating the farming community who give so
much. If you plan on coming, please contact us at
913-773-8255 or info@christspeace.com, so we will
know how much food to prepare.

Annual Memorial Day Mass
Celebrated by Fr. Roderic Giller, OSB
~All Parishioners Are Invited~
10:30 a. m. on Monday, May 28
at Mt. Calvary Cemetery
Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus
*In case of inclement weather, the rain location is
St. Benedict Church; tune in to KAIR Radio 93.7 FM
on May 28 for information.
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Archdiocesan and Area Opportunities
Upcoming Events in our area:
May
15 and 22
May
21

Religious Alliance Against
Pornography Webinars
New Obligatory Memorial on the
General Roman Calendar

June and
July

Summer Opportunities for Families
with a Special Needs Child

June
28 - 30

National Right to Life Convention in
Overland Park, KS

July 6

Pitching for Priests Serra Club tailgate
and softball game - Save the date!
Royals’ Faith & Family Night

July 7
August
3-5

Midwest Catholic Family Conference

Opportunities for Families
with a Special Needs Child
A summer camp for families with a special needs
child will be held June 29 - July 1 at Prairie Star
Ranch.
· An adapted Totus Tuus program for special needs
children will be held July 23 - 27 at Queen of the
Holy Rosary Parish in Overland Park.
Go to www.archkck.org/specialneeds for details or
contact Tom Racunas, Lead Consultant for the Special
Needs Ministry at tracunas@archkck.org or 913-6473054.
·

National Right to Life
Convention in Kansas
This Summer
Those interested in learning how to
help restore the sanctity of life in
America are invited to hear medical,
legal and inspirational speakers at the National Right to
Life Convention being held June 28 - 30 at the
Sheraton Hotel in Overland Park, Kansas. For
additional questions contact local hosts Kansans for Life
at 913-642-5433 or kansansforlife@aol.com. For more
information, go to www.nrlconvention.com.

Please visit www.icarenek.org for dates and
locations of upcoming iCare Masses and
Socials. iCare provides adapted liturgies,
religious education, and sacramental preparation
for persons of all ages with developmental
disabilities and their families.
Religious Alliance Against Pornography
RAAP is providing two national webinars entitled
“Parents, Kids and Porn: The Conversation” on May 15
at 11:00 a. m. and May 22 at 7:00 p. m. The webinar
will address how to initiate age- appropriate discussion,
free of fear and shame, how to approach technology,
social media and pornography, and ultimately how to
create an atmosphere of openness and honesty in homes
where parents are the go-to person for their children.
Registration and more information is available at
www.religiousalliance.org

New Obligatory Memorial
The Congregation for Divine Worship, by direction
of Pope Francis, has added an Obligatory Memorial—
“The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church”—to
the General Roman Calendar. It will be celebrated each
year on the Monday after Pentecost. This year that will
fall on Monday, May 21. Our Lady was given this title
by Blessed Pope Paul VI following the Second Vatican
Council.

Royals’ Faith & Family Night
The Royals will host their annual Faith & Family
Night on Saturday, July 7 at the “K.” The event will
feature an appearance and speech from select players
and executives, as well as Scott Dawson of Safe at
Home, and a post-game concert by Michael W. Smith.
For more information and to purchase tickets, contact
Olivia Marksberry at 816-504-4165 or
olivia.marksberry@royals.com

Midwest Catholic Family Conference
Join radio and television host Dr. Ray Guarendi at the
Midwest Catholic Family Conference in Wichita August
3 - 5 while he talks about how laughter can help your
family overcome trials. Save up to $30 with early Bird
Registration by July 16. Register online at
catholicfamilyconference.org or call 316-618-9787.
Email questions to info@catholicfamilyconference.org

